L I V E G R E AT LY
and celebrate Christmas

AT C HRISTMAS
P L AY AND MAKE
G O O D C HEE R,
FO R CHRISTMAS
CO M ES BUT
O NC E A YEA R

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINING

Soleil P!l Bar
To gather under the stars… it’s a wrap, a sparkling, bejewelled festive wrap!
The award-winning Soleil Pool Bar is a tribute to the stars and one of Brisbane’s leading
homes of cocktail creativity and music. It is also famed as a corporate, social or special
event venue where memories are made and cherished. As a place to celebrate, to
gather, to raise a perfectly poured glass of bubbles, it knows no parallels.
In a season where it seems each party comes from the same celebratory machine, Soleil
Pool Bar shines. Taking in the views of the sunset and cocktails poolside, where lighting,
imagination and colour combine to create a Christmas event that matters. What are you
waiting for? Book it in and soak it up before it’s too late!
Open spaces or cosy corners, cocktails and punch bowls; Soleil Pool Bar is a relaxed and
at the same time uniquely captivating space and a cut above the rest.
Perfect by day, captivating by night. Cocktail events for 110 guests poolside, or exclusive
use of the venue for up to 800 guests.
There’s nothing quite like it!

soleilpoolbar

soleilpoolbar

soleilpoolbar.com.au

CH RISTMAS
CO CKTAIL
CE LE BRATI O N S

CO CKTAIL PACKAGES
FROM $139 PER PERSON*
Inclusions:
︲ Selection of six hot and six cold canapés; delicious!
︲ Continue your Christmas feast with your choice of three ‘substantial’ canapés
︲ To complete the celebration of flavours and fun, a delectable dessert
canapé, perfect!
︲ To take your guests from start to finish, you’ll enjoy a five hour classic beverage
package
And all the trimmings of Christmas:
︲ Dress up and theme your event with chair covers and coloured sashes
︲ Festive centrepieces for your cocktail tables
︲ No need for concern, your entertainment is covered with a DJ for the evening –
five hours.
︲ A dance floor for guests to dance the night away
︲ Stage, lectern and microphone just in case for speeches and presentations.

*The above package is available in Podium Rooms, Soleil Pool Bar and
The Rooftop Level 12.

SAMPLE MENU*

Cold Canapés

Substantial Canapés

︲ Seared lamb loin with vine tomato and smokey
baba ganoush (gf)(df)

︲ Fish and chips with lemon wedges and
tartare sauce

︲ Goats cheese mousse cone with tomato, thyme and
white truffle (v)

︲ Singapore noodles with pork and prawns

︲ Peking duck crepes with cucumber and
hoisin sauce (df)

Hot Canapés
︲ Caramel pork belly with pineapple and star anise
salsa (gf)(df)
︲ Pumpkin arancini balls (v)
︲ Prawns with Thai green curry in panko crust

SEE OUR MENUS HERE

*All dietaries are catered for. Our dishes may contain
allergens, though our Chefs can customise items to meet your
guests requirements.

︲ Spinach and ricotta tortellini with Napolitano
sauce, basil and parmesan (v)

De$ert Canapés
︲ Petite apple crumble tartlet
︲ Petite chocolate latte mousse cup (gf)
︲ Chef ’s selection of boutique petite cup cakes

C HR ISTMAS
CO C KTAI L
M E N US

BEVER AG ES

BEVERAGE PACKAGE OPTIONS
Included in all Christmas Celebration Packages is our 5 hour ‘Classic’ Beverage Package. Should you wish to
indulge your guests a little more, why not consider upgrading your beverage offerings.

Cla$ic

Premium

Additional $15pp

Deluxe

Non alcholic
︲ Orange juice & soft drink

Non alcholic
︲ Orange juice & soft drink

Non alcholic
︲ Orange juice & soft drink

Beer
︲ James Boags Premium & Light,
XXXX Gold

Beer
︲ James Boags Light, XXXX Gold &
two Australian premium beers

Beer
︲ James Boags Light &
two international beers

Sparkling
︲ Willowglen NV Sparkling

Sparkling
︲ Azahara Sparkling NV

Sparkling
︲ Chandon Brut NV

White
︲ Willowglen Semillon
Sauvignon Blanc

White
︲ Tai Nui Sauvignon Blanc

White
︲ Cape Mentelle Semillon
Sauvignon

Red
︲ Willowglen Shiraz Cabernet

Red
︲ Plantagenet ‘Hazard Hill’ Shiraz

Red
︲ Cape Mentelle ‘Trinders’
Cabernet Merlot

Additional $30pp

Upgrade and include STANDARD SPIRITS @ $10pp per hour.
Standard Spirits include:
Jim Beam Bourbon, Absolut Vodka, Ballantines Scotch Whisky, Bundaberg Rum, Beefeater Gin

GUEST OFF E R
Make a )ight of *t and…
Stay the night in luxury. Take time to unwind in your beautifully appointed guest room or suite
or pop into Soleil Pool Bar to enjoy the sun from the deck. Sip a cool cocktail as you relax by the
pool; the perfect way to relax and spend your afternoon before the celebrations begin.
And, the next morning there’s breakfast in our award winning Bacchus Restaurant or if you
prefer; linger a little while and enjoy a late check out, take in all that South Bank has to offer.
A celebration indeed; it would be our pleasure to welcome you….
Call us to take advantage of the 20% off our ‘best available rate’
for ‘Christmas Party’ guests.
(subject to availability at the time of booking)

–

Reservations: 07 3364 0800 or email: reservations_southbank@evt.com
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